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WEEK 4™ WEEK GIVEAWAY^
No Obligation-Nothing To Buy-Register HowlALL WINNIU WIU II NOTI-flD

PRIZES

F> kvtifeiTE, STOCK-UP PRICEDI

Save
12e

FAMILY FAVORITE

KBLLOOO'S 
IORN FLAKES

M. Complete meal Irxpkg. for easy meoU.j

tuner 5J. If
fftttfpicked grapes. Real breakfast treat

rep •> crunchy. Tastes like fresh peanuts.

Bvtter b 49«
finett quality for perftct salads, puddings.
l^HsKa^aTaV RftEa4a4^ 2S-OI* ^B^BC€BHI BUCO pko. ^»~

LARGE SIZE, SWEET

riLLOW MIAT 
PEACHES

±129*

? v «ESH

ALL CREEN 
* BROCCOLI

2:29-
kNANAS2~29<

1.G.E. Portable TV
2. Portable Tape Recorder
3. Durham Round Card Table
4. Huffy 26" Boy's Bicycle
5. Aztec 700 Portable Typewriter

6. Polaroid Model 80-B Camera
7. Silhouette Fitted Vanity r"^ /
8. Bulova Clock Radio
9. forty Perk 36-Cup Automat. Percolator

10. G.E. Swivel-Top Vacuum Cleaner

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE BEEF

STEAK77«Center
Cut, 

Bone In

*...-. f. .,-.-.,
U.S.DA 'Choice,' Center Cut. Rod In flour, brown with onions, simmor slowly In mushroom soup.

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89.1
U.S.D.A. 'Choice' Beef. Top round or sirloin tip. Richly marbled for perfection In charcoal cookery.

BOMIUSS STEAKS . , .. v Mi.
WSIERNO(iAIN«0 ^' ̂ ^ ̂ SASgSSmSSy • <•PORK LOIN ^ TURKEY 
ROAST H0 DRUMSTICKS

Froth and luscious! There is nothing finer than a roast of pork, stuffed with rich apple dressing.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 69.1
Fresh, large and meaty ribs for the heartiest of appetites barbecued with tangy sauce delicious I

COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIftS 69*1
Ground hourly to ensure you freshness and flavor   perfect for those casseroles your family lovoe.

PRESH OROUND BEEP 45t
Combine with ground pork and veal, a package of onion soup mix and mushroom soup for meat loaf.

PRESH OROUND CHUCK 59i
For burgers with a Tahttian flavor, mix meat with terh/akl, top wtth pineapple rings, serve with salad.

PRESH GROUND ROUND 69.
U.S.DA 'CHOICE- BEEF ^ "-y    . ^ ' U.S.DA 'CHOC* BEEF

ROAST *~TK\\ ——
4DQMi^—— annMav SaasSajSSf

Sfced. For good eating, a real brtakfast, serve bacon that Is •xtHftijnaind for a mat taste troot.

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON £69'
Center cut chops pan fry, broil or barbecue. (Center Cut Rib Chops. .....We Ib.)

HORMEL SMOKED PORK LOINS 98,1
Summertime is ham time! Otaxe with brown sugar.dry mustard, ginger ale, bake. Serve cold tool
HORMBL CURE 81 HAM _ *|*
Hormel, Just brown and serve with eggs tor breakfast.-^flffor dinner, bake in tomato sauce and boor.

BROWN 'N SBftVB SAUSAOB ,_ £ 49'
i fe; WW» kwdaua auecutonf flavor. Bra! wMi bmon butttr.

Fresh Fillet of Dover Sole 89* t
Fancy Shrimp 981 Certi-Fre^h Fish Stick* l£{

Dt

MAGIC 
CHEF

fot'Dom 98%

with 
Stan Delaplane

PAGO PAGO, SAMOA — Unleu you are on a major 
ThU is the jump-oft point for road, the rule is to five way 
.he Tonga Islands and for to the driver coming from 
Western Samoa. For the Fiji* your right. French drivers 
west, or Tahiti, Bora Bora will run right over you to 
and the Toamotus east. The prove they «r« dead right 
Paga Pago Intercontinental Is And vice vena, 
part of the hotel arm of Pan . . . 
American Airways. (Samoa 
thatch cottage. Modern plumb- 
Ing and ice water.)

Pan Am jets whistle down 
from Honolulu (4V4) hours)

"We B 
Italy . . :

Italian driven are speed
and come up from Sydney 
three times a week to fill It. 

Uttie Pago Pago is where 
Maugham's "Sadie Thomp 
son" caused the Missionary's

demons, too. Fortunately, 
they stay on the big, divided 
autostrades where there's 
room. Even so, passing cars 
will cut in front of you, tail

see the old boarding bouse, 
it's the white frame building- _ now Haskell's store &««« autostradas. They by- 

5 3 . pass the towns. I prefer the 
From here to the other Is- oW" ™>ds. Quiet and a nag- 

lands, you connect with Fljl|stone patch of a Roman con-

Downfall. And If you want to «•«• vou »nd- "> t<>th*r w»v».
scare you to death. 

It's a quick dull ride on

Airway or Polynesian Air DC-j 
3s. Pan Am jets to Tahiti. 
These arc the lush green Is 
lands of the South Seas. The 
bargain prices come in a 21- 
day excursion fair and circle 
islands tour. Come in one 
way, go out the other.

"What do you think Is 
the least expensive way to 
go to Mexico? Drive? Fly? 
TralB? Bus?"

For a family of three 
more, drive it. Though 
would check the bus and train 
fares. There's one very^good 
train across the border from 
El Psso. An astonishing price 
of something less than $10 to 
Mexico City. Bus is always 
cheep in Mexico. But get first- 
class or Pullman bus. Must be 
something wrong with service 
or drivers on second-class 
bases down there. They're al- 

ys going off the road. And 
when you get off the road in 
Mexico, you drop from over 
coat country to bananas.

ular road alongside where 
he Legions marched. ,

The most pleasant drives; IB*" ~ "" 
Europe are in England or Ire- 

ind — off the main roads if 
you can. These are the hedge 
row lanes with a village and 
eaded window pub around 
he next corner.

And Spain is good. Roads 
are paved but a little rough— 
50 miles per hour roads. But 
there isn't much traffic. The 
countryside is well worth It

Hospital 
Capacity 
Increases
Through improved modern 

reatment techniques for the 
care of psychiatric patients, 
the Veterans Administration 
will care for 11,000 more vet 
erans a year without more 
lospltal beds, according toIf you drive, slow down ap- w|lllam j Dri' T 

proaching the edge of towns 
or a toll gate. They build a 
row of little bumps in the 
road six inches deep to re
mind you — not always 
marked. Hit one of these a 
high speed and you'll need 
new teeth.

• • •
"We were wondering If a 

rent ear woeld fee Metal In 
the Virgin Islands for two weeks?**

Rockefeller's Estate Goo 
Hope. Right. hand drive

tor of Veterans Affairs.
Twenty per cent more pa- 

rtents can now be treated 
each year over the capacity 
of VA hospitals five years 
Igo.

The Increased patient turn 
over, Driver said, will allow 
the VA to treat 140,000 psy 
chiatric patients In 1M7—an 
Increase of 11.000 over 19M 
and about 25,000 more than 
In 1988.

Not on St. James or St 
Johns. Taxis are cheaper for 
short distances. You might on
St. Croix If you are staying grams, and Improved treat- 
out in the country. Such as ment techniques, permit VA

NEW DRUG therapy, psy- 
chic energlzers, special pro-

patients to be returned to the 
community In a much shorter

American cars. But traffic
goes In the left in the Ameri
can Virgins. It's a hangover
from Danish days.

» • •
"... about driving In

England?"
———

The car's steering wheel is
on the right. You drive on the
left side of the road — some
what heart-jumpy the first
couple of days. Keep your
mind on it. If you daydream 
on an empty road, the ten
dency Is to drift to the right.

• • •
". . . and In France?"

— —
The driving Is on the right

aa at home. All French drlv
ers think of themselves as
doing the Hille Miglla. Speed
limits are usually marked
only for the summer months

ime thus making VA hospi-
al beds available for new pa-
ients.

With the goal of returning
each patient to his commu
nity as an independent, self-
supporting citizen, VA out
patient care is extended to
nany patients who live near

VA hospitals and still others
work in the community and
return to the hospital at
night.

Groups of psychiatric pati 
ents begin their return to
:omm unity life in "halfway
houses" where they start a
productive, effective pattern
of living while they can still
reclve medical care that
might be needed. Discharged
patients are frequently
placed in "foster homes"
where they receive helpful
family attention.

MEMO:
NQ

FUNERAL BILLS 
TO PAY !

When Secld Security Daath 
bwwflti and/or Vatarani bu 
rial  (( wane** covar our 
complete funeral aharga.

STONE 
& MYERS

FA e-1211 !
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